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Zincke to the effect that the peoples of the English-speaking there can now bc no further hesita.ion on the part of the
world n ill perubably count a thousand milions a hundred ) cars Brtish Cabnct. The rebels nust be deteated, the Mahdi
lience, and gocs un to pred.ct, or .ather suggest the gloriuus trushed, and the Soudan conquered at all cost, and wâh ail
possiblity that these hundreds of millions Of pIople, "certainly speed. To allo'w the Moslem fanatics the semblance of a
among the nost nanly and envrgetic in the world," may le triumplh, would bc to deroy England's preshge in he East,
very closly unmted in a xast conimrte with all .ankid, and to invite a revolt of ai lier Moslemi subjects, and to run
''united almost absolutely in blod and language, and ver) serious risk of losing even India.
largely in religion, laws and institutions." "Cerîainy," lie
adds, "if the English.speaking peop!cs shail then be anythinîg 'idle d1Iîo.
like wlat we have now been supposing, and if there shall not
be a good understanding among them, there ivill have been a . . .
base desertion of an easy duty," -'a renunciation of the noblest,
the most beneficieuit, the most peacelul primacy ever presented A teacher writes from North Bedeque, Prince Edward is-
to the heart and understanding of man." The dream, if dream ]and, saying, "Verbalist and Orthoepist have come to hand and
it be, is certainly an exalted one. Coming from the brain of give satisfaction.'
such a man as Gladstone, it wiill do something to accomplish its
own fulfilment. Our thanks are due to the Inspectors vho have kindly for-

Those opponents of prohibitory liquor legislauion who are so
fond of cryng out against the absurdit of trpng to make men
moral by legislation should examine carefully the cleventh
annual report of the Society for thc Suppression of vice, in New
York ciny, and tel] us hiow to interpret the facts. ThatSociety
has but slender funds and ) et hasbeen instrumentai inseizingand
destroying many tons of vile papers, books and picturs ; it lias
killed off two of the worst of the pipers devoted to crime and
forced others to improve the tone of their publications; has
seized no fewer than 1433 "candy lotteries," and has kept the
city f reer from gambling places than it has been for years,
besides aiding in nany other ways to punish crime in social
and public life. As one of the speakers said at the anniver-
sary meeting " The Society lias made ndLcency indecent, has
shown that respectable men bave some rights that crnnals
must respect, and is everwhere pronounîced by bad men a very
bad Society and by good men a nost excellent one..

warded us copies of the last promotion examination papers.
These iwill be published from veek to veek and will be very
helpftul to teachers in their work. We shall be glad to hear
from other Inspectors who may'favour us in the matter.

Our acknowledgments are due to friends and patrons for
kmnd and icouraging i words. An inîspector says :-" Old
friends ar indeed valuable-their visits are epochs. THE
JouRnsa i an esteemed old friend, mo-e estimable truly in
his new' -.ress and week/y visits. I shall gladly reconiniend
him."

The attention of Teachers is invited to the announcement of
the CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL PRIzEs in this issue. We hope
the competition wvill be eager and widespread. The publica-
tion of the problems and anecdotes from week to week will
add greatly to the interest of the paper and enable all teachers
whether competitors or not, to share in the educational profits.
Competitors vill note that solutions must accompany problems.
These will be published in every instance two weeks after the

Coming so soon after the news of Gen. Stewart's successfui insertion of the problems.

engagements with the enemy, and Gordon's confident declara-
tions,of his ability to hold the fort indefinitely, the news of the "Teachs Manu th for f a orawn" y ro te
capture of Khartoum caime upon England like a thunder cialp Smih S ate r or Frt duain fo Prfsacu e
from a clear sky. As we write nothng further is certainly St c ti te ro ofeArt Eek s br
known than that Khartoum is in the hands of the Alahdi's Z> a f
forces. Gordon is probably cither a captive or dead, thoiugh s'ut i upil o this bra re is prably no tter
there is a bare possibility that he nay be holding out in some
extemporized stronghold. The air is, of course, full of b of .t Wlter Smith and
rumours. That there lias been a massacre is all too likely. cmene both the gene f diconseto teaier W

That Gordon has fallen through treachery and paid the penalty po ce t te regul etions i order.

of a too trustfi nature sens W nigh certain. Many of the to a is trats r

papers in England and even ii Canada arc cr)ing out " Tua We are glad ta announce that arrangements are being r ade

late !'* and indulging in strun. incc.ti',cs ;gainst the aileged Sith High School maters and other competent educators to
indeciston and delay of the British Güernmcnt, %hicii, it 1s furnish from week to week notes and questions on the Literary
averrcd, were the cause of the calamty. In tfe excitemen t wE xtracts presented for the next High Sehool entrance exanti-
the conditionis of the prublin, cbpeciailly tiiose of cIlht s ar u nation. Tiese notes hill bc pubihed in the JOURNAL as re-
forgotten, thotngh it would sceîn, a(-c.d;ng t<. tc id% ic on crived, ind %vill no doubt be found very onseful ha teachers and
wvhtch the Govuvcrnnient reiied, thaât tu hae yex td triol.. beupits in the pubic schoois. The nu hber and variy of-the

carlier in the scison tu the f- 1, ýîial sn, vuud l betii t,, aIcnotttenc wii, i i> behved, make tioeni toueah orevaluable
consign tli n td anot cert.in daat. ae rliat as ut "Tfui Welioul urpoega t an ann ta b fuund ina single text-book.


